
                                                                           
 

Entrees 

 

 Jerk Chicken 

 (half $14, quarter $10) 

Marinated in our (medium spiced) Jammin' Jerk Sauce, our 

signature item will offer your palate a tangy, sweet and spicy 

excursion that will satisfy your soul, entertain your palate and 

bring you back to the islands. 

 

 
Jammin' Jerk Ribs 

 (full $38, half $20, quarter $13) 

Marinated in our Jammin' Jerk Sauce, our succulent St. Louis Style 

Ribs fall off the bone and are highly addictive.  You will be 

tempted to smack your mama (do not do it)! 

 

 
Jammin’ Jerk Burger ($12) 

Handcrafted Burgers made with Certified Angus Beef, blended 

with our famous jerk sauce, cooked to your liking.  Available 

toppings: Chipotle Mayo, Cheddar Cheese, Lettuce, Onions, Tomatoes. 

 

 
Jammin’ Pulled Chicken Sandwich ($10) 

A handful of heavenly pulled Jerk Chicken combined with our 

memorable Jerk BBQ Sauce on Jamaican coco bread or potato roll 

creates masterpiece you won’t forget! 

  
Oxtail Stew ($15) 

A delicious brown stew beef cooked with dumplings, carrots, 

broad beans and spices.  A wonder dish that has become the rave 

around the world.  Yah Mon! 

 

 

 

 

 

Fried Fish  

(snapper $16, whiting $12) 

Southern Fried Snapper or Chilean Whiting. Served with Jerk 

Sauce and Tartar Sauce. A delicious seafood delight that you can 

take home and make you the catch of the day! 

 

Sides 

 
Jamaican Rice & Peas ($4) 

Infused with Coconut Milk, thyme, garlic and onions, this 

delicious Caribbean staple is a must with most Island dishes! 

 

 
Fried Plantains ($4) 

Sweet and Savory plantains are a perfect culinary compliment for 

any starch or protein on your plate. 

 

 
Yucca Fries ($4) 

With the consistency of a chewy French-fried potato, our center 

soft, outer crispy Yucca Fries are heavenly! 

 

 
Jammin’ Potato Salad ($4)  

Pillow like potatoes cubes with a perfect mix of fresh Veggies, 

Mayo and Spices make this side devilishly good! 

 

 
Jammin’ Slaw ($4) 

 Made with fresh Cabbage and Carrots this creamy side makes for 

great company with your protein or starchy main dish. 

 

  
Green Garden Salad ($4) 

Fresh, Crisp Leafy Vegetables. Romaine or Spring Mix.  Choose 

your dressing and prepare for goodness! 

 



                                                                           
 

 
Jammin’ Collard Greens ($4) 

Southern dish made with fresh Collard Green, ham hock or 

smoked turkey or vegetable stock, this tender vegetable dish 

makes for great company with your protein or starchy main dish. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Jamaican Beef Patty ($4) 

Jamaica’s Official National Pastry!  This delicious, spicy Jamaican 

version of the Spanish Empanada is a fan favorite found almost 

anywhere on the planet.   

 

 
Coco Bread ($3) 

Delicious, Soft, Chewy Dough Bread Pastry!  Combine this with a 

Spicy Beef Patty and you have Jamaica’s Most Popular  

Meal-on-the- go! 

 


